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ABSTRACT

Growth inhibition of fungus Alternaria solani causing early leaf blight of tomato was studied in
vitro for determining the efficacy of six bio-control agents and 12 botanicals. The bio-control
agent, Bacillus subtilis, showed the highest growth inhibition (52.77%) of the fungus A. solani
over the control. This was followed by isolate 2 and isolate 1 of Pseudomonas fluorescens with
47.22% and 45.55% of growth inhibition, respectively. Trichoderma harzianum and two isolates
of Trichoderma viride resulted less than 40 % growth inhibition. Exploring possibility of
managing A. solani by use of botanicals revealed that the aqueous leaf extract of Datura
stramonium was the best followed by Azadirachta indica oil and Lantana camara leaf extract
showing growth inhibition 57.03%, 51.35% and 48.02% of the fungus, respectively. The
efficiency of the botanicals was significantly the highest at 15% concentration for all the
botanicals than 5% and 10%. Interaction among the botanicals and their concentrations appeared
to be statistically non-significant.
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INTRODUCTION

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculantum L.) crop is subjected to several diseases caused by fungi, bacteria,
viruses, nematodes and abiotic factors (Balanchard, 1992). Among the fungal diseases, early blight also
known as target spot disease incited by Alternaria solani (Ellis and Martin) Jones and Grout, is one of the
most catastrophic diseases of the crop in the world as well as in India. The disease becomes wide- spread
and serious, causing defoliation, drying off of twigs and premature fruit drop causing 50 to 86 % losses in
fruit yield (Mathur and Shekhawat, 1986) to the growers when the season begins with abundant moisture
or frequent rains followed by warm and dry weather which are unfavorable for the host and help in rapid
disease development. This disease is controlled mainly by the application of agrochemicals. However, the
worldwide trend towards environmentally safe methods of plant disease control in sustainable agriculture
calls for reducing the use of these synthetic chemical fungicides. In an attempt to modify this condition,
some alternative methods of the management have been adopted. Recent efforts have focused on
developing environmentally safe, long-lasting, and effective biocontrol methods for the management of
plant diseases. Natural plant products are important sources of new agrochemicals for the control of plant
diseases (Kagale et al. 2004). Furthermore, biocides of plant origin are non-phytotoxic, systemic and
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easily biodegradable. It is now known that various natural plant products can reduce populations of foliar
pathogens and control the disease development, and

then these plant extracts have a potential as environmentally safe alternatives and as components in
integrated disease management programmes.  Not much light has been shed on the biological control and
use of botanicals which are effective against A. solani. Hence, an attempt has been made to test some of
the commonly available bio-agents and botanicals against the pathogen in vitro condition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Efficacy of bio-control agents on the growth inhibition of A. solani (In vitro)

In order to study the effects of various antagonistic organisms on the growth of A. solani causing tomato
early leaf blight, the following bio-control agents were used.

I. Pseudomonas fluorescens Migula (Isolate 1) (from Dept. of Plant Path., O.U.A.T)
II. Pseudomonas fluorescens (Isolate 2) (from Dept. of Ent. & Nema., IIHR, Bangalore)

III. Bacillus subtilis Cohn Emend Pras. (from Dept. of Nema., O.U.A.T.)
IV. Trichoderma viride Persex Fr. (Isolate 1) (from Dept. of Ent., O.U.A.T.)
V. Trichoderma viride (Isolate 2) (from Dept. of Plant Path., IGKV, Raipur)

VI. Trichoderma harzianum Rifai (from Dept. of Plant Path., GBPUA&T, Pantnagar)

All these bio-control agents were collected, multiplied in their pure form and cultured individually with
the test fungus, following the dual culture technique (Dennis and Webster, 1971) during the course of
investigation. 20 ml of sterilized PDA was poured into each of the sterilized Petri dishes under aseptic
condition to prepare the Petri plates. After the media got solidified in the plates, the test fungus was
inoculated at one end of each Petri plate and the bio control agent on the opposite end. A set of control
plates were also maintained which was inoculated with the test fungus only to measure the growth
inhibition. Each set of treatment was replicated four times and these Petri plates were incubated at a
temperature of 27±10C for 10 days. Observations were taken on the inhibitory effect of the bio control
agent over the growth of the fungus. The percent inhibition of growth was calculated following the
equation of Vincent (1947).

Mean % inhibition= × 100 (Where, C= Colony diameter in control, T= Colony diameter in
treatment)

Efficacy of botanicals on the growth inhibition of A. solani (In vitro)
The poisoned food technique (Falck, 1907) was followed to evaluate the efficacy of botanicals in the
laboratory against A. solani at three different concentrations of 5, 10 and 15 % with three replications. Out
of the 12 botanicals used, only one was the oil of Azadirachta indica A. Juss and the rest others (A.
indica, Calotropis gigantea L., Datura stramonium L., Eucalyptus globes Labill, Euphorbia hirta L.,
Lantana camara L., Ocimum sanctum L., Parthenium hysterophorus L., Pongamia glabra Vent., Ricinus
communis L. and Tridax procumbens L.) were the aqueous leaf extracts. Potato dextrose agar was used as
the nutrient medium and required quantity of each botanical extract was added separately at different
quantities so as to get the requisite concentration of the botanical. The botanicals as mentioned above
were thoroughly mixed by stirring and sterilized in autoclave. Approximately 20 ml of this poisoned
medium impregnated with the botanicals was poured to each of the 90 mm petri dishes and allowed for
solidification under aseptic conditions. The actively growing periphery of the nine day old culture of A.
solani was carefully cut using a sterilized cork borer and transferred aseptically to the centre of each petri
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plate containing the poisoned solid medium. Suitable control petri plate without any botanical in the
medium was maintained by inoculating the test fungus on it. All the treatments along with control were
replicated thrice. The plates were incubated at 27±1°C for 10 days and the colony diameter was recorded
as described earlier to find out the inhibition of growth of the test fungus and the data were statistically
analyzed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The bacterial bio-control agent B. subtilis was the best showing highest growth inhibition (52.77%) of the
fungus, followed by isolate 2 and isolate 1 of P. fluorescens with 47.22% and 45.55% of growth
inhibition, respectively. These two isolates of P. fluorescens were found to be statistically at par with each
other (Table 1). The present finding confirms the reports of several earlier workers like Varma and
Gandhi (2007) and Behera et al. (2013) who  reported the efficiency of B. subtilis and P. fluorescens on
growth inhibition of A. solani from tomato crop. However, the other bio-control agents showed their
efficacy though at a reduced percent inhibition of growth ranging from 32.08 to 38.52 which corroborates
reports of several earlier workers (Varma and Gandhi, 2007; Panchal and Patil, 2009 and Kumar et al.
2012).
Table 1: Efficacy of bio-control agents on the growth inhibition of A. solani (in vitro)

Sl. No. Treatments (Bio-agents) Mean per cent inhibition
1. P. fluorescence (IS1) 45.55 (42.45)
2. P. fluorescence (IS2) 47.22 (43.40)
3. B. subtilis 52.77 (46.59)
4. T. viride (IS1) 38.52 (38.35)
5. T. viride (IS2) 36.10 (36.93)

6. T. harzianum 32.08 (34.48)
7. Control 0 (0.00)

S.E. (m) ± 0.66
CD (0.05) 1.97

*Figures in parentheses indicate corresponding angular values

The aqueous leaf extract of D. stramonium was the best resulting in significantly the highest growth
inhibition (57.03%) of the fungus. The next efficient botanicals were A. indica oil and L. camara leaf
extract showing growth inhibition of the fungus by 51.35% and 48.02%, respectively, both being
statistically at par with each other (Table 2). This finding confirms the earlier reports of Sallam (2011)
and Sudarshana et al. (2012). As regards, the concentration of the botanicals, the efficiency of the
botanicals was significantly the highest at 15% concentration for all the botanicals. As regards the
interaction among the botanicals and their concentrations it was observed to be statistically non-
significant, there by indicating that no correlation could be found between botanicals and their
concentrations.

Early blight disease caused by A. solani is one of the important diseases of tomato in the state which
needs more attention and further research work on the survival of the pathogen as well as on other
epidemiological factors in order to develop an integrated approach for protection of the crop. However,
the present attempt to find out suitable botanicals and bio-control agents will somehow cater to the need
of the day for management of the disease in an eco-friendly manner and dissuading use of poisonous
chemicals to avoid residual toxicity in the tomato fruits, excepting the restricted use of least toxic
chemicals only during the early stages of the crop.
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Table 2: Efficacy of botanicals on the growth inhibition of A. solani (in vitro)
Sl.
No.

Treatments
(Botanicals)

Mean per cent inhibition Mean
(Botanicals)5% conc 10% conc 15% conc

1. A. indica (leaf) 32.55 (34.79) 40.37 (39.44) 59.62 (50.57) 44.18 (41.60)

2. A. indica (oil) 39.62 (38.99) 46.66 (42.65) 67.77 (55.43) 51.35 (45.69)

3. C. gigantea 27.40 (31.53) 29.63 (32.95) 42.96 (40.94) 33.33 (35.14)

4. D. stramonium 52.22 (46.28) 55.18 (47.98) 63.70 (53.01) 57.03 (49.09)

5. E. globes 29.26 (32.70) 39.63 (39.00) 54.07 (47.34) 40.99 (39.68)

6. E. hirta 28.14 (32.04) 32.96 (34.87) 37.77 (37.85) 32.96 (34.92)

7. L. camara 44.07 (41.59) 48.14 (43.91) 51.85 (46.06) 48.02 (43.85)

8. O. sanctum 30.74 (33.63) 36.66 (37.23) 55.92 (48.40) 41.11 (39.75)

9. P. hysterophorus 30.00 (33.19) 39.62 (38.99) 45.18 (42.23) 38.27 (38.14)

10. P. glabra 17.78 (24.85) 28.51 (32.25) 35.18 (36.37) 27.16 (31.16)

11. R. communis 28.52 (32.20) 40.00 (39.21) 49.63 (44.78) 39.38 (38.73)

12. T. procumbens 29.63 (29.63) 35.55 (36.57) 42.22 (40.49) 35.80 (35.56)

Mean (Conc.) 32.49 (34.26) 39.40 (38.75) 50.49 (45.29)

Botanical Concentration Botanical ×Conc.

S.E. (m) ± 1.00 0.50 1.73

CD (0.05) 2.82 1.41 NS
*Figures in parentheses indicate corresponding angular values
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